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	Paragraph-4w5IQPhYiX: As I reflect on my emotional well-being, I notice a moderate level of joy and love, which feels positive. However, anxiety and disappointment seem to be present, impacting my overall peace. Anger and disgust are relatively low, which is a relief. It's interesting to see the mix of emotions, and I wonder if there are patterns or triggers I'm not fully aware of.
	Paragraph-yxLFetxcMc: Over the past week, I've noticed that work-related stress and pressure have significantly contributed to my heightened anxiety and disappointment. Additionally, interactions with a close friend that left me feeling misunderstood triggered feelings of sadness and shame. It seems like my emotional responses are closely tied to my work environment and social relationships.
	Paragraph-KdbdtXhPfL: Despite the challenges, I see strength in my ability to experience joy and love, especially in moments of amusement. This suggests resilience and an ability to find positivity even in the midst of stress. I also notice a lower tendency towards anger, indicating some emotional regulation skills.
	Paragraph-t-22foJdRQ: To address the work-related stress, I'd like to explore effective time management and stress reduction techniques. Additionally, working on communication skills to express my feelings with friends could potentially help in preventing misunderstandings that lead to sadness and shame.
	Paragraph-Bvp_o5Q-tn: In our next session, I would like to delve deeper into the specific triggers related to work stress and social interactions. Developing coping strategies and communication skills will be crucial for my well-being.
	Paragraph-0yLiFogxhl: Between sessions, I'll pay closer attention to my emotional responses, especially in triggering situations. I'll also try to implement some relaxation techniques to manage anxiety better. Open communication is key for my progress, and I'll reflect on ways to express myself more effectively.


